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THE GRAND TRUNK AND OTHER RAILWAYS 0F CANADA.

O UR1 railway legisiation, at first neces-sarily experimental, bas neyer been
systematized and brought into harniany with
subsequent experience. Sanie of the early
Canadian charters evince the jealousy.of the
Legisiature of the prospective profits of the
corporators; and provide for the confisca-
tion to the state of a part of the excessive
returns wvhich imagination pictured as the
fruit of the enterprise. One company was
tc hand over a maiety of its earnings, after
the sharehalders had pocketed ten per cent.,
and others came under a similar obligation
When these anticipations, which seem ta,
have been seriously entertahied, are cou-
trasted wvith the reality, the result teUs a sad
story of disappointment. Taken in the
bulk, our raihivays have flot been financial]y
successful. But fewv of them have yielded
a fair return to the stockholders. The Great
Western,, in spite. of the heavy load of capi-
tal it has ta carry, bas generally, though
not always, paid a. dividend. The Grand
Trunk neyer paid one, except out of capital,
during construction ; the sanie may be said
of the Ncrthern ; and the minor roads are,
generally, in a similar condition.

The reasons for the failure are various.
The roads were built an toa expensive a
scale; sanie of them were probably buit
before there was traffic enough to have made
even a cheaply constructed road profitable.
There is, in most cases, a fatal divorce
between the propi-ietary and the -practical
management. The property is mainly
owned in England, and the roads mnust be
worked in Canada. The working expenses,
often -enhanced by iniprovident outlays, neg-
ligence and misconduct af servants, are
excessively large. Whatevcr gauge railway.
engineers may finally select as the best and
rnast ecanamical, if it be possible for any
gauge ta be Sa, under all circunistances, it
is nov universally agreed that the selectian
of the provincial gauge oi five feet six
inches, ta wvhich ail cozupanies were long
obliged ta, c.ifonn, was a blunder which
led ta, an enormaus -waste ai capital. Befare
the Grand Trunk Company was chartered,
there was a law in existence under which any
Company wha, would undertake 'to con-
struct a railroad anywhere, in Canada, of
nat léss than sixty miles in length, ivas en-
titled ta receive from the Governmnent in


